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BIG WINTER 
CAMPAIGN

ADVERTISING
nprnic net- 17Urtllld tlbl, I/

Stresses City's Value As An Economical Place

Newspapers Carry Message
A comprehensive winter advertising campaign for the city.

extending over a four weeks 
was presented by the advert 
torate of the. Chamber of ( 
The purpose of the- campaig
hero, will be to attract people now 
living irt Los Angeles, Ijjng Beach 
and other communities of the 

,- metropolitan area to Torrance by 
citing this community as the most 
economical place In which to live. 

Through the medium of 'attrac 
tive newspaper advertising, the. 
point that Torrance has the cheap 
est rents and possibilities of dimin 
ished living:' expenses will be 
Htresseil iiv a series of four adver 
tisements In the Los Angeles ICve- 
ilns Herald and Long Beach     Press-Telegram. "~~"   "      ~ 

At an adjourned meeting of Ihe 
directors yesterday afternoon', tl e 
appropriation ot $900 for the cam 
paign was authorized. The first 
releases of the Torrunee. advertise 
ments will appear Saturday, Octo 
ber 17. In the Herald, and Sunday. 
October 18,' in the I'ress-Telegram. 

' Liberal Publicity Offered 
Sfc " Both newspaper* have offered 
"1 llbe-al publicity to Tommce in 
y , connection with   Ihe. advertising 
f copy, having, agreed to devote al- 
1 most a full front page of their 
1 development secllons to pictures 
1; and stories of the city p'n the first 
!m week of the campaign. 
f The chamber's advertising ,com- 
1 mittec declared that this drive- 
1 would be particularly advantageous 

to the city at the present time 
because many residents of the 

. filghly developed, metropolitan 
areas In Los Angeles. Hollywood, 
Heverly Hills and Long Beach, have 
suffered cuts In incomes which 
necessitate their finding more eco 
nomical places In which to live. 
The factor of Torrnnee's easy ac- 
cessability to the southwest Los 
Angeles Industrlalareas, thus elim 
inating traffic congestion, was also 
brought out. 
..Never In the history of the city 

have rentals been so low and rents 
here are said t« be considerably 
legs than "in tho extensively and 
expensively developed areas which 
would be covered by, this advertis 
ing campaign. 

To Follow All Loads 
Because of the opportunity to 

ohta n a fine "spread" of publicity 
und pictures of the city In the 
metropolitan' newspapers, the 'com- 
m ttee recommended tlfat the cam- 
pulKU be started now. Torrance 
would have the edge over other 
communities by advertising this 
fall, it Is believed, because most- 
of the civic displays In the news 
papers are concentrated In tho 
spring and summer months. This 
fact would give Torrante virtually 
nil exclusive community advertis 
ing- campaign. 

Hy starting October- 17, the drive 
would be run to November 15, with 
the Chnmbei\of Commerce actively 
following- up every ' lead obtained 
to prospective new residents as 
they are., uncovered through the 
advertisements.

LEADERSHIP 
TRAINING TO 

START HERE
"The common Interest of all or- 

--'  (pulsations at this time Is 10 have 
HUccesm'ul leaders to direct their 
activities. No less Is the Interest 
of religious bodies. With this Idea 
in mind, the churches of this clly 
have bunded themselves together In 
Ihe common Interest or leadership 
training." W. K .Uowun, registrar 
ol' the Church Leadership Tialnlng 
school Uo start October 13, said 
Ibis week In explaining the nbjcc- 

  tlve* of the school. 
I "Last sprlm,' there »us held In 
  Torrance lliu. first ot uuch schools. 
I It was supported by four local 
1 churches and two In Gnnlcnu. This

f oilers are also expected to take ad-. 
  vantage of the school," Bowcn 
I xu d. "We expect to securu u very 
  'capable corps of teachers and have 
vV outlined a course of instruction 
m which will be helpful' lo nil who 
f are fhteiested In u higher type of 
I religious teaching and In produc- 
  Ing a higher type of citizens." 
1 KeiilnnliiK October 13 ut «:30 p. 
I in., the rhurch Leadership Trnln- 
1 Ing school sessions will start ut 
1 the Central Kvungollcul 'church. A 
1 abort program will open the school. 
1 Able speakers and a worthwhile 
1 system of study have been ar- 
1 i.-mjjid. tin: whole session denlKned 
1 to bring out tin- bent-ills of iv- 
1 liuioiis eduuullonal work.

period beginning October 17, 
ising committee to the direc- 
vOmmerce Monday afternoon, 
n, the first ever inaugurated

Clean Up Drive 
Ends Saturday; 

Said a Success
City Trucks Tour Alleys to 

Rid Community of       All Debris --   

Drill Saturday
A demonstration of ladder 

drills and modern fire-fighting 
methods will be given by the 
Torrance Fire Department, Sat 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the corner of Cravens and Ca- 
bri o avenues as part of the 
local department's participation 
in National Fire Prevention 
Week. -The Brighton Hotel will 

.be the scene., of the imaginary 
blaze.

"I believe we will set a new 
record for the amount of rubbish 
hauled away from alleys this, year 
dm UK Fire Prevention. Clean ITp 
and faint Up Week." Street Super- 
ntendent William Gascoigne de 

clare, today.- "We have been kept 
very busy louring through the 
alleys of the city, clearing away 
the debris and rubbish piled for 
our disposal by   residents of the 
city. During the next two 'days 
we will make further rounds In 
order to clean up rubbish collected 
during the close of the campaign." 

fiasco gne said that most citizens 
of the city hud responded to Mayor 
John dentils' proclamation outlin 
ing t ie purposes of the- week's 
drive to clear the community of 
possib e fire hazards and to remove 
unsightly rubbish, and that he ex 
pelled Torrunee would be nil "spic 
and span" by Saturday evening. 

Members of the fire department 
carred out the fire prevention part 
of the week's program by having 
speakers address tin- R o I a r y, 
Klwunls ami school children of the 
cltv. on the purpose and objective 
of the week. These speakers were 
members of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, the organization 
s p o n s o r 1 n g the campaign. Tho 
week's drive to rid the city of rub-, 
blsh and worthless accumulation of 
Ihe Hummci; will close Saturday 
evening.

Harbor Group 
Meets Today

Historic San Pedro Hacienda 
Is Session Scene

llacenda l'.a. Uaniblu, historic 
home of ihe Caffey family at San 
red ro. Is the scent- of u regular 
mouthy meeting of the Harbor 
1) strict cijamJjcjrA_jQf_^Co.mnie.ree_
t iis ufliTiionn und tonight. A num 
ber o local members i(iiid directors 
01 the chamber have made reserva 
tions to attend the dinner-meeting 
w i|ch will be addressed by J. 
David l.ars'on. trade commissioner 
of Ihu l.os Aiigel.-s Chamber. I-ar- 
son will speak on Uu- subject of 
"Pacific Trade." 

Members of thu Torrunee Indus 
trial commuted of tin- chamber are 
ultcmlliia tl«o session of the Re 
gional. Industrial and UlKhway 
committee meeting this al'lci -noon 
at thu old Iluck-mlu. Several de-

early this aUcrnonn In order to In 
spect the beautiful homestead, lo 
cated ul l-'oiinh and llundlnf 
streets.

HIGH SIERRAS PARADISE 
FOR HUNTERS, FISHERS 

Mr. and" Mrs. It. J. Scull re- 
tiirnud to the clly this week Irom 
a month's oullmt , In the Hitch 
.Sierras. They were accompanied 
on their irlp'by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
I). Shaw, of Imperial Valley. Both 
Scott and Shuw bavxcd two bucks 
each, Scott's bolnK a five-pointer. 
Local fUhermon should be Interest 
ed In "Scotty's" report that ihcre 
were mini- trout III the Hl^h Sb-ria 
stiviinis ihan llu-y could urn-.

BALL PARK 
DEFICIT TO

BE STUDIED
Three Are Named to Solve 
- Problem of Running

Don Findley. J. W. Post and

mlfln., tn ivm-lf n,,l tl.a..lu».t n.illl

lion of the problem of a J335.TG 
deficit on. the construction expense 
of the night ball park. Harder and 
Carson, which Ed Tansey and Paul 
Vonderahe asked the Chamber of 
Commerce directors to make up at 
the meeting Monday afternoon. 

The bills for- the construction of 
the grandstand, water. ' light and 
upkeep were underwritten by Earl 
Conner, O. L,. Morris; Oeorge Pro- 
lierl, TiiiiHey and Vonderahe when 
the field wira- established: Night 
games this season failed tlujir ex 
pectations and consequently a def 
icit was suffered. 

A study of the matter will be

a report given lo the directors at 
their next meeting. The concensus 
of the chamber leaders was that 
If the chamber was going, to make 
up the deficit. If should secure title 
to- the equipment, now held by the* 
five backers of the field, 'and also 
that the chamber should have u 
cashier in charge of the gate re- 
celpts at all future games, so that 
whatever profit Is derived could 
ii« used to reimburse the chamber 
for the money Advanced.'

Legion On Way 
To Grid Fame; 

Team Started
"Promoter" Bowker Lining 

Up First Game For 
October 18

What this Torrance Legion' post 
needs is a C. C. Pyle  you know, 
the, much-publicised' promoter of 
"Red 1; Grange football teams, bun 
ion derbies, Siizanne I.eiiKlen, "Hlg 
iiill" Tlldcn and other athletic

But perhaps Tommy Bowker Is 
on his way to fame via the same 
route. Anyflj9i£.;'fte'IS got a Legion 
football team and is completing 
tilnns Ihis week for the Torrance 
ex-service grldstt-rs' first appear 
ance, Sunday; October IS. Either 
tho U. S. S. Saratoga or Nevada 
team will be -the Legion's Initial 
opponent, he said today. 

Local grid- fans may get a 
glimpse of the Legion eleven to 
night. Thursday, at 7:30 o'clock 
when they, work out -under the arc 
lights at the baseball -park; Hordcr 
and Carson, or Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock at the High school 
fluid. At tho first meeting o(, the 
local ex-service men who wanted 
to "hit that lino" again, 18 prom 
ising iandidates -for the team 
turned out. Lost Tuesday night, 
two more pigskin toters rallied 
around the Legion huddle and :!0 
went through light practice. 

Promoter ' Bowkor claims his 
veterans will develop Into a power 
ful aggregatlon'that will hold its 
own against any non-collcglate 
siiuad In the Southland. Ho prom 
ised Unit next week he would re.- 
vc-ul the make-up of the first team 
and name the reserve material. 
Until then he would make no aiir 
iioiincement of the team's person- 

,iu-l.

Torrance Man Badly
Hurt Th Orange Co.

dealer, sustained fractures ol both 
legs wheif ho was thrown between 
u road scraper and « truck, while 
working on the construction" of a 
dam In Orange county. The acci 
dent happened Tuesday of this 
week. Surgi-anl's left leg has a 
compound fracture und had flesh 
wound near the thigh and his right 
leg was broken below the knee. Hi- 
Is confined to Kt. Joseph's 'hospital 
near Santa Ana. where hn was re-

Mr, and Mrs. StirKcaiil reside at 
1733-A Cubrlllu-avc-nuc. Mrs. Sur- 
ueuiil, Informed the Herald this 
morning that she had visited her 
husband lust evening und while 
he was In great pain aliu was con 
fident of his -recovery^ Some 
iinxluly is felt, however, over tho 
danger of Infection 'from the fleun 
wound due to the lurifu amount of 
dlrl forced Into the wound by th,- 
 oad. scraper.

ARBITER OF JUSTICE
Ju/nes Leoch. piunaKer of. the 

Hank of Amerlc* brunch hero. IB on 
.Superior Court jury duty, lie will 
be engaged on this job lor M

Council Hears New Developments 
In Suit To Validate Water Bonds

Several developments in regard lo the city's suit lo validate I n 
$100,000 bond issue voted a year at--o to, procure a publicly-owned am 
operated water system were reported ill council nieellng Tuesday night

fl) Thiif City -Ulornry Don I 
o O'Melveny, Tuller ami Myer, the

c ty'.M special (.'ouusi-llors, b, cause

any further by asking for time to 
-MHHtj-   the caiic."   -Rndley -toote
over Hie city attorney Job recently 
afler Perry fj. flrlney resigned. 
O'Mi-Iveny, Tuller and Myer are 
said to have agreed to carry on 
tin-, .suit alone. 

Decision Next Month 
(!) That a brief was tiled by 

t ie plaintiff, one Mr. Wilcox. act-' 
ng for lh<! Torranco Water. Light 

amf I'owei.'. Company, on September 
25. The city's attorneys are to 
file written answers to arguments 
within ,a day or two and a dc- 
c slon Is expected on the city's 
Demurrer "sometime next month." 

(H) That O'Melveny, Tuller and 
Myer have agreed to carry the 
case through the State Supreme

fee decided upon when they were 
first called into the ca»e. by the 
action of C.eorgo W. - nillins in 
filing Injunction proceeding* 
agalnst the city in the l-'ederal 
court. City Attorney l-'indley was 
ordered by the council to draw 
up u i-esolutlmujis suggested by 
the special attorneys- which will 
Include all mutters In regard to 
the special counsels' fees and to 
state the exact sunl agreed upon 
as the total payment. The Dill- 
Ing suit, it 'will be remembered, 
was dismissed In the l-Vderal 
Court but the wuler company, 
through Mr. Wilcox, filed another 
suit in the Superior Court. - 

About Prairie Suit 
When the city attorney was

cerning the progress of t lie suit 
to open Prairie avenue In Hie 
McDonald Tract, Klndley revealed 
an Interesting fact which "ties-in" 
with the water silk. He said 
lhat when the city named Ihe 
General Petroleum Corporation as 
defendant in the street case, it 
was not known , to the then City 
Attorney Urlnoy that the Domin- 
gucz Estates Company had guar 
anteed the title of the a. P.'s land 
and wofild have to stand back of 
that guarantee. 

The- Interesting part, about th s, 
I-'indley said, was the fact that 
O'Molveny, Tullel- and Myer" were 
attorneys for the Domlngllcz Es 
tates Company, and that they, al 
though previously commissioned >y 
tlm clly .-is special counsel for 
Torrance In the ivatt-l- sllft. would 
have to defend any action brong i( 
against tln-lr clients. 

Try for Settlement 
The DomluKuex Estates Company 

and Ihe DomlnsUbz Land Company 
are two entirely different business 
groups and art- not connected lir 
any way., 
'..Flndloy - -doolarad that he -would 
have a conference with the at 
torneys, the General Petroleum 
officials and tho Domlnguez Ks- 
lales Company executives to try 
and work out an amicable settle 
ment of the difficulty >vllhout go- 
Ing Into court on the matter. He 
said that In this way, und only 
In this way. can the city widen 
und Improve Prairie avenue at 
some future date, because a court 
decision, if grunted in favor of the 
clly, would only permit the open 
ing of the street. Any Improve 
ment of the thoroughfare would 
1 ave to be Initiated by the Gen 
eral Petroleum as this company 
owns, nearly all the property on 
both sides of the proposed street.

"Clipping Racket" 
Said Hoax; Herald

Readers Warned
"Hacket" Idr-.-is spring clWiinl In 

he human breast! 
Tin- In ,-HI stunt To whecd P

on one's vanity" to see one's nam 
In prim. A warning of this racket 
was broadcast Ihis week by the 
Cllliforn a Xi-wspaper Publishers 
Association, of which the Herald

the activities of this type: 
"We- have in our files a 

newspaper slipping concerning 
yourself, which may be of great 
interest to you," is the notice 
being received by a number, of

42nd street, Oakland. 
The perpetrators ol this graft 

1 len offers lo send ''the clipping 
upon receipt of 25 cents In cash 
and a self-addressed, stamped en 
velope.

ping usually is from the per-

and he (or she) has read it 
weeks before. The Herald urges

by such a hoax.

"No-Loitering" Law 
Given Sharp Teeth

Some effective "teeth" were in 
serted In the 'redraft of the city 
ordinance agalnsl^obstructliiK slrte- 
walks. loitering., and disturbing 
passersby Tuesday night by t ie 
council when the new law ordained 
tic punishment for such viola 
tions, will be fines of not less 
than $5 nor more than ?100. or 
not- more than- 50 days In jail or 
both. ...... 

The ordinance was drawn utter- 
the council had received a number 
of complaints about young men 
and boys causing Torrance Theatre 
patrons annoyance by their III- 
mannei'ed habits and language, 
l-'runk Illgglns, manager of the 
theatre, did not make, any com 
plaints although II Is Uniuvn by 
police officers .that he has en 
deavored to maintain order in front 
of his show. The officers have 
been hampered In enforcing the 
no-loltcrlng ordiiinnce.Jn the pnst 
but now arc given full right to 
cite any offender Into court on

Kindergarten Class 
Needs More Pupils

Parents of children eligible 
for kindergarten should enroll 
them, at once at the Torrance 
Elementary achool for instruc 
tion in the afternoons as facil-

are available until Monday, ac 
cording to Principal William A. 
Bell, Jr. The morning- kinder 
garten claisei are full but more

Bell urges parents to enroll 
their children during .the next 
two days because one kinder 
garten class may have to be 

"d is continued for want of 
enough young pupils-

Hey! Kids! Lookut . . . Funnies!
You won't have to wait for the Sunday papers to 

enjoy the comic section after next Thursday, October 15. 
Because next week the Herald will issue a four- 

page, all-colored, all- interesting comic section in 
addition to the regular paper and its news of Tor 
rance and vicinity. 

Mutt and Jeff. . . The Captain and the Kids. . . Fritzi 
Uitz. . . and Strange as it Seems   the old reliable comics 
and that absorbing luw feature of the world's strangest 
oddities   in four pages of color. 

You know Mutt and Jeff, the big fellow who is 
always picking on little Jeff   except when Jeff gets 
back at him! And you know The Kids who make 
the poor Captain's life a continual round of mis 
haps. Maybe you've met pretty .Fr tzi Ritz in her 
quest for a. career in the talkies   she's got an all- 
star cast around her 'now and is going to have many 
adventures in the Herald's comic section   

Uut ^trange as It May Seem will be new to you. 
Heiv John Hix, not ud. artist, pictures those strange, al 
most Impossible things that occur in this great world. 
Mother and Dad will want to read the Herald's all-color 
comic section firm just to atudy this page   but don't 
you let them   

You watch for the Herald's All-Color Comic 
Section next Thursday!
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FREEHOLDfRS 
NEAR END OF 
CHARTER JOB

Full Time of 60-Day Exten- 
J   ̂ sion Won't Be-Needed

An extension of^Brt^iiays, or lo 
nieembcr Ii was granted to the 

-boftj-d   of   f-ret-h*»lrh*rw- by tju- city
council Tuesday night on request 
of Judge C. T. Rlppy.^i-hTtrrTmTn o ' 
the group now drafting a pro 
posed city charter for Torrance. 

However. It was learned by 1 hi- 
Horalil this- week, that -the full 
extra time wHI not he required by 
the freeholders to complete the r 
work on the municipal constitution. 
The first draft ,)f Ihe document is 
being finished this week and will 
be presented lo each member of 
the. board for his inspection and 
suggestions.' 

According lo Hippy, the free 
holders' final action on the charter 
Is expected ' within two weeks. 
JTJien_thelr_;ci;catiojicwill be given 
the city council. 

After the council receives the 
"dial-tor find has approved of It, 
Ihe documcnl is llic-ii lo bo pub 
lished hi tin- Hel-ald and printed 
In pamphlet form for free distri 
bution th interested citi/.ons by .the 
city clerk. After a period allowed 
for public study of, -the instrument 
which is lo become the constitu 
tion of the city if approved by -the 
voters, a special election will he 
held for ibis purpose. Tf It is 
given a majority -endorsement In 
Torrance r citizens, then the chnrter 
goes to the State Legislature- for 
 final ratification and certlflcallon 
by the secretary of stale.

ELECTRICAL 
INSPECTION- 

IS CHANGED
Engineer's Office Given Job 

After Protracted Council 
Discussion Tuesday

After a 'long discussion regard 
ing Hie clly budget and tin- Items 
Included In It which pertain to Hie 
appropriation 'for electrical and 
plumbing Inspection, the council, 
bv a vote of four to one. decided 
Tuesday night to add this work 
to the city engineer's department 
effecting a saving of SCI10. The 
transfer -becomes effective Novem 
ber 1. 

Councilman O. A. K. SU-imir. who 
cast the opposing vote, maintained 
that the engineer's department had 
enough to do without adding Un 
building Inspection duties. 

Tlje remainder of the council, 
however, stood by I heir decision, 
made several mouths ago when 
Klrc Chief Bun Ilannebrlnk's sal 
ary of $50 a mouth was ellinlnaled 
and thi* same deduction was to be 
made from the clly clerk's office. 
The $12(111 thus saved will go 
toward providing jobs for local 
citizens on various civic improve 
ment projects, according to Mayor 
Dennis and Councllmen Nelson, 
Smith and Bell.

City To Register 
Local Jobless

Concentrate Bureaus Under 
City Clerk's Office

Thu clly will handle all future 
registration of - unemployed tinrp,- 
wllh City Clerk Hurlletl and Street 
Superintendent William Guacolgno 
lu-lng directly in charge of the 
listing and granting of employment 
(In all city jobs. This was decided 
by the council Monday night after 
a communication was read, Irani 
the County Kmployment Slablllza- 
.tlon bureau. 

Councilman n. H. Smith said 
that he believed moro direct action 
would IIK possible In tho relief of 
the local jobless if thu city would 
handle the reglslratlon Itself, us 
t u- work to be given out will

dor.se',1 by Councilman c.. A. U. 
StfliH-r. who niovi-d thai the city 
undertake the work. His motion 
can-led. 

The Chamber of Comim-rcc has 
had charge of this work. In Ihe 
past und no critlclmn was made 
of Ihe way It was handled. How 
ever, by concentrating tho registra 
tion and employment work under 
one department better results can 
be obtained than by dividing the 
two departments. All of the data 
obtained by the chamber will be 
turned, over lo the city and work 
ers out of jobs are asked to apply 
IH thu city clerk's office for regis 
tration from now on.

"^

-~<,

TWO LARCE IMPROVEMENT : 
liS'Mfll 1 JOBLESS u

P. E. Proposition Accepted for the Cabrillo- '
Torrance Project; Vista Highlands 

Public Work Is Asked
Giving promise of providing work 1'or n large THTCCTU 

age of the city's unemployed, two big improvement pro 
jecls were considered at Tuesday night's council meeting 
One requires, but little engineering anil legal preparation 
being the proposed paving in and relocation of the Pacific

Relief Society 
. To Start Driye 

For Winter Aid
AirFunds Will Be Used For 

Helping Local Needy 
Families, Persons

MeetingrCalled
A mass meeting of all citizens 

interested in welfare work for 
the local needy* team captains, 
directors of the Chamber of

Relief organization will be held 
at 3 p. m-Aonday, at the 
chamber office! for the purpose 
of organizing for tho Torrance 
Relief Drive for funds. J. W. 
Post will bo chairman of the 
meeting.

I'lans arc helm; made by the 
Ton-mice Relief Society. It "was 
learned this week. In hold a drive 
in the near future Inr rehW fnni s
to be expended exclusively in this 
city. The society's fluids for we - 
fare .work are pniclicnlly exhausted 
ind with the approach of wlntorc 
In- need for additional revenues 
i, -comes incrciiRlnirly Ki,''at,-r. " 

Tin- drive will be held under tho 
auspices of tho Tori-iiiK-e (.'ham u-r 
of Commerce. Kfforls will be made 
to have local Industrial firms make 
tlu-lr donations to tin- local c iai-1 y 
organization rather than tn relief 
Ki-oups in I.os Angeles. Sini larly. 
chain slorc .nrKunlzatlons h.ivlnpr 
units In this city will be asked 
to pro-rate their contributions \\f 
t »  various communities rather 
than make a donation in a limp

thi- I.os AiiKi-les Community Chest. 
Chest Valueless Here 

It is pointed out that Torrance 
docs not receive a cent from the 
I.os AiiKdcs Community Chest am 
that nil relief work he»o. must ie 
carried on. by local residents. This 
Is done through Ihe Itclk-f Socletv 
and In the past has been very- ef- 
fecllY.o.-111-iildlnit. Jam lliua_,iuid__ net- 
sons who live here and who are 
In need, 

"tfevcr will tin- ili-ninnd for'Vlp 
he so trroat as it will |«e t iis 
wllller," society workers siiv. "We 
know) of 'many families in Torram-c 
who will be dep.-ndent upon he 
Kenerosity of local citizens for 
their welfare UuriiiK the next four 
months. Those who hcl|>, us meet 
t iis demand'. may be assured that 
every cent clomit,:,! here will be 
used here." - '

Earl .Conner Resigns 
From C. of C. Board

l<ucausi> he fount] il Impossl ,Iu 
to devote all the Urn,- necessary to 
hlft dutleti UH u director of the.
C inmlier of Commerce, F.'arl Con 
ner resigned his pus! at an ad- 
jo triK-il nii-ctiiiK- ol' tin- directorate 
yesterday afternoon. Ills 1,-lti-r of 
rcHlinmllon was accepted " IVy tl c

nijr has nhvuvs b, cu an act vc 
worki-i- In any capacity. , 

Ills letter follows: "foiislderlni; 
1 ie best inli-ri-sts of the comimin ti 
nt all llmi-s and renllxliiK thai only 
those who arc In a, position to 
function 10(1 per coin should servo 
on the Chamber of Com m i- r c c

Ibis date." No union was la ecu 
by the hoard jn uppolntlnu ;i suc 
cessor 10 Conner's position.

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 
VETERANS REUNITE SUN.

As one of :ts IIM-II who. In isuii 
on iMi-d in tin- .'i.-.iii l'. s. Vo uu.- 
ti-.-r Im'aniM .-il Vancouver llnr- 
1-Ui-ks l.il sei-vlci- III Hie Spanish-
Aini-i-ivun «ar. roBtmasler Alfred 
Gourdier altendi-d u reunion of the. 
veterans ut Sftwlullu Sunday. 

The old days of '99 to '01. when 
they were mustered out ut the 
Presidio. San Francisco, were r»- 
culled-und plans wero luld for fur-

. Trr

 und .tin- Ill-nut mention- of the nn- ^ 
nsi-d I-. K. rlt,'ht-of-way on Tor-   
ranee boulevard. The second largo «  
civic job was rcn.uc.stcd by tho : 
Chamber ot Commerce which   f 
called attention to tin- possibility i \ 
of needed Improvements in tlm- 
Vlsl:i niKhlnnils district. ^1- 

This lallcr project, in the lerrl- .27. 
tory bounded by Torranc,- bimli- y-.i 
Viird on Ihe north. Hickory avenue '|

smith and Cedar avenue on tl o • . ~t 
east, could be started by the c-lty -: *-; 
authorizing Immeilliite preliminary - -S- 
steps. K) present to the. property '. V 
owners in that area the approxi- ; f 
mate costs of such proposed pulillc -r- 
Improvements and the circulation 
of petitions asking for lln- wore 
lo be started in the very m-ar . ~~ 
future. __ 

Accept P. E. Proportion 
Tin.,. council voted acceptance of 

the Pacific Klectric's proposition In 
resnrd lo Improvinn Cabrillo 
avenue ,-ind beautlfylnf Torrance. 
boulevard this week after City Kn- 
Kineer .Leonard and Clity Attorney   i 
Don Findley luul reported that 
Councilman Kd Nelson had -ro- 
c.onnldered Ills previous objection 
to 41ie matter and had joined bin ^ 
fellow-eounclhnen in appro vlns-tlio     :    _ 
plan. : Under tho ti-rms of tho 
proposal, the railway ' company * 
agrees to relocate its tracks in 
the center of Cabrillo and permit   
the city to pave in the unimproved 
portions of the right-of-way for K 
consideration of Jl'JGU. The. coBt. 
of tin 1 paving, which Is expected 
to be small 'because of the nar 
rowness of tin- unimproved scrips, 
will- hi- linrni- by the fronting prop 
erty owners, according t" tenta 
tive plans. .   . .' ' 

There Is a possibility that the. '>:;,.# 
city - might obtain county aid on. '••& 
thy Cabrlllo Improvement as the- *•'• . 
thoroughfare lies-Ill, with Sepul- N 
vcdu boulevard at Its southerly 
end. Such assistance would ma 
terially relieve tin- expense lo 
property owners and would cnablo' i 
the city to put In an excellent ] 
piece of construction. 

Planting Scheme Told 
City Engineer Leonard has per- 

fectcd plans for extensive beaiitU 
flcatlim ii*s4ho now-weed-lpfested . 
P. K. right-of-way on Torranco 
boulevard. Kai-h block of the un 
improved ami will be landscaped 
with lawns, trees, shrubs and f low 
ers different from other blocks. 
The whol,- will provide the city . . * . 
with one of tho most attractive ,.^'jy 
cm unices of any community In the 1^6 
Southland, I^onard suld. The cojTt .,5?   
of this work is to be borne by tlig ' -V* u 
HeiieruJ fund ot the eity. present .-.'.*

In regard to the Vista Highlands 
project, the Chamber of Commerce 
resolution read to the council this   
week stilted that the general pub 
lic Improvement can be "effective   
at this Hum to take advantage ot A . 
Ihe low material cost and at the . ' 
same linn- .-untrlbiilc siibstnntlnUy- M 
toward much needed employment." ,'M 
Tin- chamber pointed out that "tho   rjB 
first cost of tho .work would not. ',*, 
have to bo paid untl) one year 
from this December, or 1933, and 4 -nub-HPiincirt "cost   7iroportlonir-~on*"n;    "   "    
bond ii-i-in lo be entirely possible : ' 
of average carrying "ability." ,':' - 

To Report Cost 
 rh,- Vista Highlands area is Olio 

ot the i-lty's most attractive res)., 
di-ntliil si-clions and the chambei-s 
resolution .stated thin once thn 
high growth trend of Southern ..i!Sj 
Calliornlii. and Torrance In par- .''JB 
tk-lllar. i." established that this .«  
teniioiy will be needed for the SB 
future pnpuliitlon of the c-lly; This |E 
emphasizes the actiulsltlon of prop- ' JJK . 
erty for and the establishment of "j» 
Impiovciii.-nts now. n Is »tul.-d. ^  

If iheso twq civic Improvenienl 
proji-cts can bo started In the ni-ui 
future, they will K» " IOIIB way 
lowunl allevlatlnu present imeill: 
ploymmi cinidltloim here as only 
Toijaiic,- ell izens .will be Ulveil Jobs 
on ihe work. Clly KiiKliu-vi- Lcon« 
aid u.is lustriii-li-il by Hi,- council 
to , .iimiitc (In- ,-nsl of the pro- 
piis. ,1 ViMa IliithliiuilH- public 
works and to brlliK In a report at 
Ihe next council nicctim;.

CHANCE MEETING TIME 
lluiiccforlh tho directorate of the 

Chamber of Commerce will meal 
a) 1 pTnTrih'Wfnd of 1:30 the- first
Mll.l Ihlld Mlllllhu-r. ol . a..-|l ll|i.llll(.
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